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Feat. T-Pain

[Chorus]

I really wanna f*ck that b*tch
I wanna see how freaky she can be
And I don't give a f*ck, who's she's with
And out of all of us she's leavin' with me
Cuz shawty I'm a freak (x14)
She said she wanna see (x15) (yea) shawty

[Verse: Young Cash]

Lil baby so fine
She might be yours
But she wanna be mine
I take her
When I wine 'n dine
You a broke ass nigga
You spent a dime
Matta fact you was wastin' her time
She with a G now
She dun left you behind
She want a nigga that's on the grind
V.I.P. status
No waitin' in line (yea)
But she wanna get freaked right
Good foreplay
Den get beat right
She like it when I put my tongue on her
Now I got shawty hot
Just like a sauna

[Chorus]

I really wanna f*ck that b*tch
I wanna see how freaky she can be
And I don't give a f*ck, who's she's with
And out of all of us she's leavin' with me
Cuz shawty I'm a freak (x14) (NAPPY BOOOOOOY)
(What she say dawg)
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She said she wanna see (x15) (yea) shawty

[Verse: T-pain]
Relax yo mind, and yo body
You say
You want good vibes, and I got it (ok)
The white boys will call you a hottie
No way (way)
Now turn turn around
And let me see you drop it
Today (today)
I was just chillin' at the house (house)
Hoping I could come to the club
And find a spouse (spouse)
Or I could hit the park
For a wife (wife)
But I don't need nothin' for life
I'm tryna f*ck
Tonight
And if you f*ckin' me right
Then we can talk long term (term)
Girl you just on me
Like a dalcon perm
I can take it to the bank
Or I can donate sperm
It's about what you tryna earn (ha)

[Chorus]

I really wanna fuck that bitch
I wanna see how freaky she can be
And I don't give a fuck, who's she's with
And out of all of us she's leavin' with me
Cuz shawty I'm a freak (x14)
She said she wanna see (x15) (yea) shawty (NAPPY
BOOOOOOY)

[Verse: Young Cash]

One night with me
Baby that's all
Guarantee
I'ma have ya climb the walls
It's a bottle of grey goose
And ball
All night shawty
I'ma stand tall
I call it the get right fluid (fluid)
That purple
We dun blew it (blew it)
But now we finna get stupid (stupid)



Don't stop
Just do it, do it (see)
Forget all that classy sh*t
We behind closed doors
Get nasty bitch (get nasty)
It's so many things that we can do
I'm finna bring the freak out in you (you)

[Chorus]

I really wanna fuck that bitch
I wanna see how freaky she can be
And I don't give a fuck, who's she's with
And out of all of us she's leavin' with me
Cuz shawty I'm a freak (x14)
(I'ma freeeeeeeak, yes I'ma freeeeeeak)
She said she wanna see (x15) (yea) shawty
(I'ma let her seeeeeeee, she wanna seeeeeeee, well let
her seeeeeeee)

[Talking]
Shoutouts to my nigga
Young Cash
Nappy Boy gangsta
Duval County stand up
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